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·camouflage-suited lvymen 

Circled: By NV A Platoon 
YUNG DAT AM - Camou

Oag<!d-suitcd I vymcn squatted 
motionless in the thick jungle 
foliage. Less than filly feet 
away lay the body of a North 
Vietriamese Regular point-man. 

Reacting swiftly lQ the burst 
of lire that felled U1e · soldier; 
the remainder of the platoon -
between 35 to 40 men - had 
Hanked the Americans on three 
sides. 

The next few terrifying min
utes was to lead to each man 
receiving the Bronze Star ·for 
valor. 

The Long Hange Reconnais-

sa nce Patrol (LilRP) had left 
its base at the Isl Squadron, 
10th Cavalry's forward com
mand post. They ran into more 
than they expected. 

"We had spotted a couple of 
NV A north of our position," said 
Sergeant William Steffens (San 
Francisco), "so we moved a 
few meters south and set up om· 
ambush. A few hours later our 
point man, Specialist 4 Fran
cis Franscoviak (Francjsville, 
Ind.), spotted a single NVA 
coming down the trail and got 
him with one burst. 

"It was then we learned that 

CIDG ·forces .. A.re Important 
Elements In Central Highlands 

VUNG DAT AM-One of U1e most strategic elements in South 
Vietnam's Central Highlands fighting forces is the Civilian Irregular 
Defense Groups. · 

These groups are unique in that they provide protection for the 
hamlets of which they are citizens, and act as scout and intelligence 
elements of neighboring Free World forces. 

Their talents, however, are not limited to combat. In a war. 
where the objectives are the hearts and minds of the people, the 
CIDG becomes· a vital link between success or failure , 

Kpa Phok, a Montagnard squad leader working with the 2nd 
Battalion, 8th Infantry's civic action section is such a vital link. 
The 21-year-uld soldier has been with the CIDG for five years. 

"Kpa is a good soldier," said Specialist 4 David Hutto (Hialeah, 
!' la.), an advisor with a Filth Special .Forces Group "13'' Team 
operaf.ing out of Plei Me. "He is very conscientious and is a hard 
worker," the specialist added. 

he was the point man for an 
enemy platoon." 

As the enemy encircled Uie 
rigid LllRPs, an NVA officer 
began walking down the trail 
directly toward the hidden pa
trol with a drawn pistol. 

"He spotted us," c·ontinued 
SGT Steffens, "and fired two 
shots almost point blank. We 
cut him down, then opened lire 
on the rest of the 'Charlies' in 
view. I had time to yell 'May
day' over the radio before it 
was hit." 

A sister LHRP patrol await
ing helicopter pickup nearby 
heard the signal call and direct
ed lhe choppers to the vicinity 
of the besieged 4th Division 
unit. 

Meanwhile, the patrol had 
killed five more NVA and then 
began running up the trail look
ing for a natural landing zone 
for the incoming choppers. 

Two days later the patrol re
turned to the ambush ·site and 
found numerous pools of blood 
and blood trails. 

Specialist 4 James Burke 
(New York) testifying lo the 
closeness ·of fighting held up 
SP4 l'ranscoviak's bush hat. It 
had a neat bullet hole in the 
crown. 

"I was kind of disappointed," 
said SP4 l~ranscoviak, "I had 
tried my damndest lo look like 
a tree." 

llONNETr VIETNAnt STYLE-Easter was a long lime ago but Prh•alc First Class Stanley E . i'vlca
drnm (Nen: York) just got around to modeling his new headgear arrangen1<.:ul nscd by h'ymcn u! 
the lsl Uallallon, 22nd Infantry as t!Iey move through the grass lands west of"J'lclku. · 

(USA l'hoto by SJ.'4 l\Ilck Jlarscll) 

1st Brigade Troops 
·Smash Enenl.y Force 

SAIGON-Mid-day last Sunday · elements of the 4th 
Infantry Division's 1st Brigade raked an estimated North 
Vietnamese battalion, six kilometers south of Due Co 
in Operation Francis Marion. 

Company C, 3rd Battalion, 8th Infantry first made 
contact with what was first estimated as a NY A company 
at 11:30 a.m. The Ivymen reported receiving heavy 82mm 
mortar; B-40 rockets, small ai:ms and automatic weapons 
fire. 

The battalion's Cc;mpany B, which was in a nearby 
perimeter, also started receiving automatic and small arms 
fire. Within a short time eight artillery batteries had 
massed their firepower on the attacking enemy. 

More than 3,300 rounds of artillery pounded the 
Communist force during the 
fierce batllc. The heavy artil
lery barrages were given signifi
cant credit for chopping up the 
NVA force from which the Ivy
men counted 124 bodies and took 
eight detainees. 

The Ivy Division reinforced 
the two companies with two 
other infantry units which were 
air Jilted into the battle area and 
a mechanized task force of tanks 
and armed personnel carriers. 

The 1st Brigade forces also 
seized large quantities of arms 

· and ammunition from the ene
my Including 33 automatic 
weapons, assault rifles and ma
chine guns, -.and .. three_, rocket 
launchers. ' •· · '' 

Friendly losses were reported 
as 19 killed in action and -.38 
wounded. 

Other Lale Acllon 
Late last week elements of 

the 3rd Brigade Task Force, 
25th Infantry Division in Task 
Force Oregon killed 14 Viet 
Cong in scattered actions west 
of Due Pho. 

Also late last week, a Ivy 
Division long range reconnaJ.s-

Emphasis 
Com mo 

YUNG DAT AM - The fol
lowing fragmentary conversa- · 
lions were overheard at the 2nd 
Brigade base camp, 4th Infantry 
Pivision: "Lieutenant, contact 
Victor Charlie ancl tell them that 
supplies are on the way to their 
location"; '.'Three One, this is 
two six. Fire Mission.,; 11 Able, 
this is Charlie, enemy concen
tration at coordinates 000001, 
request air strikes"; and "For
tiricd, give me Famous, please". 

These are just a few of the 
thousands of calls made daily 
via wire and radio communica
tions in the jungles west of 
Pleiku. 

Making sure that everyone is 
able lo communicate when they 
need to, is the job of the 2nd 
Brigade Forward Area Signal 
Center, commanded by i'irst 
Lieutenant John B. Motl (San 
F'rancisco). 

The platoon operaleo 55 tele
(Jhoue lines from its switch
board. 

"We average ovur 800 calls a 
day," commented Lieutenant 
Motl. "There are three full·time 
operators - working eight hour 
shifts." 

Radios play an imporlant part 
in any 011eralion and its the job 
of the baltalion's maintenance 
to keep them working. 

"Most of the time we can 
send a radio into base camp in 
the morning for maintenance 
and have it back lo the unit by 
uightrall," reported Liculenant 
Moll. "The platoon can also pro
vide an Integrated communica
tions selu l> using wire and ra.dio 
together," he added. · 

sance patrol made contact with 
an NV A force, killing three. 

The team led by Sergeant 
Camel C. Hawthorn (Rural Re
treat, Va.) was .inserted into an 
ooen area 15 miles southwest of 
Pleiku. 'fhey were met by im-. 
mediate enemy fire. 

"My radio man and I were 
startled when our . point man 
began firing into the · brush," 
related SGT Hawthorn. "There 
were at least four NV A down 
there waiting for us ." 

The ,. team was immediately 
and sa!ely extracted .. 

1st Bde CA Aclivc 
Civil ,.;affairs played an im

por!a1it · part of operations for 
the Ivy's 1st Brigade as teams 
made 18 visits lo different vil
lages in one day and treated 407 
Montagnards. 

As part of a livestock im
provement program, 15 p I g· 
troughs were built by 1st Bri
gade civil affairs personnel for 
the Monlagnards. 

"This is the first step in the 
program of livestock care and 
breeding," said Sergeant Eric 
H. Swanson (Spring Va 11 e y, 
Calif.), a member of the 1st 
llrigade's civic affairs section. 
"We hope to eventually improve 
all the livestock breeds in the 
l'rovince of Pleiku." 

Support Units 
Change COs 

CAMP ENAHI Two 
changes of commands within 
4th Division support elements 
recently look place as Colonel 
Hex R. Blewett (Emmett, Ida
ho) and Lieutenant Colonel Em
mett C.' Lee, Jr. (Corsicana, 
Tex.), took over the Support 
Command and 4th Engineer 
Ila ll.alion respectfully. 

COL Blewett assumed com
mand of the Ivy Division's Sup
port Command succeeding Colo
nel A~thur D. Boudman. 

Jn his farewell address prior 
to the passing of the colors, 
COL Boudman commented, "I 
do not leave with lhe customary 
mixed emotions.' I leave with 
very definite emotions - but 
with no regrets. I believe \hat 
new concepts, new thinking and 
new ideas injected by new com· 
mamlers are essential to a 
vibrant, vital organizalion.'' 

Before the official change o! 
command, Major General Wil
liam R. Peers, 4th Division 
commanding general, presented 
COL Boudman with the Legion 
of Merit for his "outsta nding 
work in bringing the Suppo1·t 
Command lo Vietnam and to 
its present efficiency." 

LTC Lee assumed command 
of the 4th Engineer Battalion 
succeeding Lieutenant Colonel 
Norman G. Delbridge (Detroit). 
The former commander re
ceived Ille Legion of Merit from 
Major General Pet~rs. 



SP4 Richard M. Mill!!r 
PFC J>rancis H. Good 
CPT Leon R . Mayer 
SSG J cssle J. Robinson 
SP5 Norman L. Ballance III 
SGT Gat·y L. lllpp 

Slh•er Star 
Co. C, 2nd Bn (Mech), 22nd Inf 
Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co B, 2nd Bn, 12th Jn( 
Btry ll, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 

' liq &.Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
Co A, 2nd Bn, 12th Inf 

Bronze Star !or Heroism 
MAJ Donald L. Galgano Hq & Svc Btry, 2nd llri, 77th Arty 
SSG Sammy D. Kay Jr Co C, 2nd Bn (Mech), 22nd In! 
SP4 Lawrence E. Pollock Btry B, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
SP4 Arthur W. Price Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf ' 
PFC Edward Clbulski Jr Co B, ard Bn, 22nd Inf 
CPT Ronald W. Lind Hq & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
CPT George C. White JU Co C, 2nd Bn (Mech), 22nd Inf 
1LT Donald A. Kyle Btry B, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
SSG Ernest Potter Btry ll, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
SGT Michael R . Hobing Btry B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty ' 
SGT Clyde J. Silva Hq & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
SGT Milburn R. Van Meter HHC, 3rd Bn, 22nd In! 
S1'4 Carl R. Bailey Jr Co A, 3rd Sn, 22nd In! 
SP4 Anthony Jones Co A, 3rd Rn, 22nd Inf 
SP4 Terrance L. Mccann Btry B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
SP4 Eugene V. Pacinella Btry C, 2nd Bn, 7.7th Arty 
SP4 Patrick N. Peters Btry B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
SP4 Willie E. Russell Btry A, 2nd Bn; 17th Arty 
SP4 Don B. Schulte Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
SP4 James B Stanley liq & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
SP4 Edwin L. Sutton B_try A, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
SP4 Ricky D. Thorton Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
SP4 Augustine Velasco Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
SP4 Steven P. Walter Bll'y B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
SP4 Ronald W. Zecca Hq & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
PFC Baxter II. Ellis Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
PFC James L. Hatadis Btry A, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
PFC Michael A. Persaiano . Btry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
PFC Richard H. Waterson .- Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd In! 
PFC Johnny Williams Co B, 3rd Bn,.22nd Jn( 

Bronze Star 
LTC Ralph W. Julian HIIC, 2nd (Mech), 22nd Inf 
SP4 Teddy W. Steelman HHC, 2nd (Mech), 22nd Inf 

Army Conuncrulatlon Medal For Heroism 

SGT Edward F. Smith .Jr 
SP4 Louis E. Antaya Jr 
SP4 John E. Johnson 
SP4 Leo C. Mondello 
SP4 James A. Payton . 
PFC Louis W. Carlson 
PFC William R. Cole 
PFC John T. Barr · 
PFC Keith S. Greene 
SGC James W. Kiser 
SP4 Donald K. Rogers 
CPT Francis J . Komornick 
SP4 Fred L. Josjor 
?SG Marsial Rosario 
SP5 James E. Henry . 
MAJ Robert F. Carr 
SGT Roberto Martinez 
PFC I\ussell A. Pierce 
2LT Jimmy D. Napier 
PFC Roy Bethel 
SP4 Dennis P. Stiern 
lLT Michael Ge Moffitt 
MAJ William J. Bender 
lLT Stephen D. Clement 
SP4 Roy H. Kuhtz 
SP4 Claude M. Greene Jr 
SP5 Niles H. Walters 
PFC Merrell R . Greene 
SP4 Danny D. RoumpC 
SP4 George A. Pippins 
SP4 Walter D. Drozd 
PFC Donald Kentner 
PFC Ronald R. Emerick 
SP5 George Pointer Jr 

Btry B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty· 
Btry A, 2nd Dn, 77th Arty 
Btry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Dtry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Btry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Btry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Birt C, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Dtry C, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Btry C, 2nd Dn, 77th Arty 
Btry B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Co B, 2nd Bn, 35th Inf, 
Hq & Svc Btry, 5th Bn, 16th Arly 

Co -C, 1st Bn, 8th Inf 
Co B, 4th Engr Bn 
Co B, 4th Engr Bn 
HllC, 2nd Bn, 35th Inf 
HHC, 2nd Bn, 8th Inf 
lllry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Co B, 4th Engr Bn 
Co B, !st Bn, 12th Inf 
Co C, 3rd Bn, 8th Inf 
Btry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
liq & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Btry A, 4th Dn, 42nd Arty 
Btry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
HHC, 2nd Bn, 8th Inf 
HHC, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
Co A, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
Co C, !st Bn, 12th Inf 
Co C, !st Bn, 12th Inf 
Co C, 4th Med Bn 
Btry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Btry ~. 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Btry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
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PFC Tommy Ellerbe 
SSG Sam A. Keys 
PFC Leo C. Martinez 
1SG Donald .J. .Judy 
SGT .James C. Lee 
P~'C Billy .J . Walter 
SSG Robert J. Av.,ry 
PFC Randy L. Vokc 
PFC Valeriano M. Flores 
PFC David A. Stemp( ' 
P~'C Emmitt D. Rhodes 
P~'C llichard Riebel 
SFC Thomas J . Davis Jr 
PFC Charles J. Gri!fin 
Pl'C ,John A. Ilarasym 
SSG Charles R : Dunn 
SG'l' David C. Miles 
SP4 Robert.!. Stark 
SP4 .Jose A. llanera 
PFC ,John Heilly 
SGT Ronald J . Belch 
SSG Hossis R. Toepker 
PFC Thomas M. McLaughlin 
SP5 Bruce A. Knipe 
CP'l' Gunnar C. Carlson 
SP4 Leslie .J . Callcgas 
PFC Arnold Lamb 
SP5 Randy D. Aldridge . 
CP'l' Edward D. Northrup Jr 
PFC Gary L. Allen 
!LT Robert C. Winters .Jr 
MA.J William Klim .Jr 
SP4 Gonzalo Avina 
PFC Alvy A. Alexander 
PFC Hans G. Marx 
SGT Leroy Stegall 
2LT .J oscph H. Weis 

Dtry C, 4th B'n, 42nd Arty 
Dtry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
lllry C, 4th Bu, 42nd Arty 
Dtry C, 4th Bu, 42ncl Arty 
Dtry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Art)' 
Blri• C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
ntry C, 4th Du, 42nd Arty 
lfq & Svc Btry, 4th ·Bn, 42nd Arty 
Btry C, 4th Du, 42nd Arty 
Btry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Bt.ry C, 4th Bu, 42nd Arty 
Btry C, 4th lln, 42nd Arty 
Bh·y C, 4th Bu, 42nd Arty 
lltry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
lltry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arly 
Btry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Btry C, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Co ll, 1st Bn, 12lh Inr 
Co A. 1st Bu, 12th 1nr 
HHC, 1st Bn, 14th Inf 
Co C, 2nd Rn, 8th Inf 
l!q & Svc Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Co B, 2nd Bn, 8th Inf 
HHC, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
Bh·y A, 4th Dn, 42nd Arty 
lll!C, 2nd Bn, 8th Inf 
2nd Bn, 8th Inf 
Co C, 3rd Bu, 8th In! 
Co C, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
Co B, 1st Bn, 35th Inf 
170th Aslt Hcl Co 
llHC, 4th Avn Bn 
Co C, 4th Med Bn 
Co B, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
lltry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Dlry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Artr 
Co B, 1st Bn, 35th Inf 

Army Commendation Medal 
SP5 Paul R. Corn 
SP5 Gary J. Valley 
SP4 Kenneth C. Mc:Phail 
!LT Charles D. Collins 
SP4 Robert J. Durr 
SP4 Tony S. Nunez 

SSG Sammy W. J epson 
CPT Joseph C. McCarthy 
SP4 John D. Ray 
SP4 Stephan L. Speck · 
SP5 Paul C. Hearns 
SP5 Kenneth A. Byrnes 

SP5 David L. Perkins 
SP5 Jim B. Schreiber 

liq & Svc Btry, 4th Div Ari)' 
Co B, 1st Bn, 14th Inf 
HBC, 1st Bde, 4th Inf Div 
Co A, 124th Sig Bn 
l!HC, 3rd Bde n·, 25th Inf Div 
UOth Aslt lleli Co, 52nd Cbt 

Avn Bn 
70lh Sig Del, 52nd Cbt Avn Bn 
HHC, 2nd Bde, 4th Inf Div 
llHC, 1st Bn, 22nd Inf 
Btry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
4th Admin Co, 4th Inf Div 
155th Aslt Ilel Co, 52nd Cbt 

Avn Dn 
4th Aclmin Co, 4th Jn! Div 
Hc1 & Co A, 704th Maint Bn, 

Air Medal for Heroism 
WO! Arthur J. Ohmet· Co B, 4th Avn.Bn 
SGT David C. Cook 119th Aslt Hel Co, 52nd Avn Bn 
SP5 Milliard L. Hone Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
SP4 Ronald ,J. Wood Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
MA.I Fred W. Goodenough HIIC, 1st Bn, 22nd Inf 
WO! Jerry L. Peppers Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
SP5 Allred F. Cuozzo Co B, 4th Avn Bn 
CP'l' Honald H. Bryce Trp D, 1st Sqdn, 10th Cav 
SP4 Jose A. Martinez Co A, 4th Avn Bn . 
COL James George Shanahan 3rd Bde, 25th Inf Dtv 
SP5 Donald C. Calhoun 'frp D, 1st Sqdn, 10th Cav 
CWO Loye D. Drown Trp D, 1st Sqdn, 10th Cav 

Air Medal 
MAJ Paul L. Bauereis 
SMJ Lee Roy G. Patrick 
SMJ Welter W. Schmakcl 
MSG Edward J. Riley 
MSG Wilburn I<. Bevcl'ly 
SSG Harrison P. Mease , 
SP6 Andrew Park Jr 
SP5 Dennis C. Krol 
SP5 Robert L. Therrien 
SP4 J .C. Currier 
SP4 Robert W. Haldane 
·SP4 .Joel M. Knox 
SP4 Charles R . Little 
SP4 Stephen J. Petr·ina 
SP4 Allen J. Simon 
PFC Donald L. Brag 
PFC J>ranklin C. Campbell 
PFC Wolfgang T. Mohl 
PFC Larry Steedly 

Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
lll!C, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
Hl!C, 2nd Bn, 25th Inf 

· HHC, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
IlllC, 2nd Bde, 4th Inf Div 
HllC, 2nd Bde, 4th Inf Div 
Co E, 704th Main! Bn 
lllIC, Isl Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co B, 4th Avn Bn 
HIIC, 2nd Bn, 35th Inf 
Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
Co B, 4th Avn Bn 
Co B, 4th Avn Bn 
Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
Co A, 4th Avn Bn 
HHC, 3rd Bn, 8th Inf 

MACV Issues New Ration: Carel 
CAMP ENARI-A new ration 

card has been issued by the 
Military Assistance Command, 
Vietnam, (MACY Form 333) 
which changes th e cost-levels o! 
radios U.S, Forces personnel 
may purchase while in-country. 

The old form , dated January 
1, 1966, allowed two radios to be 

bought worth $20 or less and 
one radio 'worth $20 or more. 
The new fo1·m, which Is µndated, 
permits purchase of one radio 
under $20, one under $30 and 
one over $30. 

The uew limitations can be ap
plied to the unused portion of 
the old ration cards. 
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F;;~ 
One Man . , , 

Many Men 
Ily Cha)lluln (Cl"!') 

Ilene P. lluFour 
"He was a devoled son and a 

generous brother ... he worked 
hard, played and prayed with · 
vigor. He haled injustices and 
tried always to right what he 
Celt was wrong. Ile did not live 
an easy life, but a good one. He 
was happy in his new wo1:k with 
the Montagnard people, for 
whom 'he had a . real love and 
respect .. . it hurt him lo see 
'wounds crawling with bugs' and 
some sickness that he Cell could 
he prevented by 11 .more' health-

' ful diet arid sanitation." 
I was deeply moved hy this 

letter · from the mothe1' of a 
young American soldier killed in 
an accident in a Montagnard vil
lage in central Vietnam. Some 
time before I had been· 1irivt· 
leged lo say the first Hequiem 
Mass for her son. Surrounded by 
fellow-soldiers from his own 
unit, we had gathered together 
that evening in our cha1>el to 
commend his soul to God. 

The death of any soldier has 
a lesson for us . It reminds us. 
the living, that he has paid such 
a great sacrifice, and that we 
have done so little in co1111iari· 
son. 

The great majority of our 
soldiers in Vietnam will not be 
asked to make lhe supreme 
saci:ifice. But·everyone1 or us can 
learn much from the death of 
tl1is young man. It n,tatters little 
whether he died in the heat or 
battle or due to accidental 
causes behind the lines: a sol
dier's death is a testimonial of 
love and generosity for one's fel
low men: 

He may not have had I he 
answer for all of earth's woes; 
I doubt very seriously ii any 
man has. There are some people, 
mostly non-conformists and beat
niks, who would have us to be
lieve that they do. 

But history will some day 
prove that most of this world's 
problems are not solved by 
slogans or 1>rotcst marches, but 
by unselfish love and saci'ifices 
such as shown in the death of a 
young soldier who was trying to 
help some of his fellow men. / 

Whether In war or in peace, 
these are the real and genuine 
heroes who are leaving the 
world just a little bit better 
because God has mysteriously 
allowed them to pass by our 
way. 

Promotion 
Policy 

Switches., 
WASHINGTON (ANF)-Chief 

of Staff General Harold K. 
Johnson has approved a liber
alized promotion policy in US 
Army, Vietnam to permit ac
celerated promotions to the 
grade of E-4, E-5 and E·G as 
recommended by a Dc1>artment 
oC the Army personnel survey 
team · which recently visited 
Vietnam. 

The following promotion au
thority was given: 

No limitation will be placed by · 
DA on the number o! in-country 
promotions an enlisted man 
serving in USARV ca n receive 
if otherwise qualiCictl . ..... · ... ; "'" .... 

Up ici · live percent of the . 
authorized strength in USAHV, 
up to three percent o! the au· 
thorized E -5 strength, and up to 
two percent of the authorized 
E-6 strength may be promoted 
from the grade below without 
regard to time-ln-g1·ade and 
time-in-service criteria. 



A J\EAI, VETERAN - J,TC John I'. Herres (Washington), cum· 
mandcr or tho 2nd BaU.ullon, 8th Infantry, receives his third Combat 
Infantryman Badge from Colonel Charles R. Snlrrln (Arlington, Va.), 
2nd Brigade conunander. (USA Photo by Sl'4 Steve Frye) 

-Kee.ping Inf Supplied 
Keeps Platoon Busy 

By l'FC Hugh Jllasser 
LE THANH - Webster defines the word "support" as "to bea r 

U1e weight of; lo hold in position, keep from falling or sinking". 
A more exacting definition or the Support Platoon, Headquarters 

Company, 3rd Battalion, 8th Infanu·y could not be found. 
Bearing .the weight or an infantry battalion is an immense task, 

a task that covers a wide range or duties. Infantry companies in 
the field must be resupplied conslanlly with essenllal rood, clothing 
and ammunition. It is Support Platoon's responsibility to see lltal 
all these supplies are loaded on helicopters and rlown to the various 
Hrc bases. 

From Division HQ To Forward Elements 
Coordinating truck convoys between Division Headquarters al 

Camp Enari and 1st Brigade Headquarters at Jackson Hole is an
other responsibility or the Support Platoon. 

First Lieutenant James Williams (Gordon, Alabama). leader of 
the platoon, says thal driving on some or the unimproved highways 
between the lwo inslaUations can be worse than drivini: in a snow
storm. Slick mud can greatly hamper the convoy's errorts. 

Al battalion headquarters at Jackson Hole, lhe platoon is cur
renlly engaged 'in a "beaulificalion" program. ll is designed to · 
dre~s JW the headquarters area by razing old bunkers and conslrucl· 
ing new woo1le11 'buildings . There Is also an effort to imiirove the 
grounds jn the immediate area. 

Who's First 
Sergeant Paul Hardaway (Tyler, Texas), lhc platoon non·com

rnissioned oflicer-in·charge, reported thal lhe unit decided to estab
lish a motto for the outfit. They decided on one and began lo spread 
il around, writing il on their trucks and posting it where troops 
would be sure to notice. The 173rd Airborne Brigade claims they 
adopted the same mollo-"WE TRY HARDER". 

Regradless of who was Hrs! in Vietnam with it, lhe men or the 
Suwort Platoon, Hcad9uarters Company, 3rd Battalion, 8th 1nranl1·y 
do try harder. They realize their key importance in the smooth oper
ation or the battalion. 
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No Sense of Def eat 

Figihts Wall Of NVA Lead 
By SP4 Robert Boudreaux 

YUNG DAT AM-Second Lieutenant Gary V. Rasser (Red Cloud, Neb.) sat on 
an empty ammo box and watched the remnants o{ his platoon file by on· th~ir way 
for hot chow. As they passed the "Red Warrior" officer, each man would smile and 
crack a joke with him. . . . . . 

They had just met "Charlie" on his own ground, a umt-twice then· size, and sent 
them runn ing. The lieutenant was o~e of the heroes of th~ day. , .. , 

"Things really started when thud platoon became pmned downed by Cl~a1he 
during a sweep," recalled 2L'l' Rasser. "Th~ rnst of the coml?any moved up on lme. to 
aid the platoon, but Charlie began mortarmg us and throwmg out heavy small aims 
fire." 

Third CIB Awarded 
To Battalion CO· 

lly SP4 Steve Frye 
VUNG DA'!' AM-'l'he dedicat· there is quite a <lHfcrence in '.he 

e<l soldier serves his country Korea n War and the war in Vicl-
wcll during peace · time as well nam . 
as during limes of war. "In the Korean War we were 

In limes of war this soldier is either advancing or withdraw· 
required to 1mt forth a greater ing. Our mission was to kill the 
effort in defense of his country, enemy," said the "Panther" 
his family and lhe American leader. "This is nol so simple 
way of life . in Vietnam. Our mission here 

Typical or these dedicated sol- also includes finding lhe enemy. 
<liers is Lieulenanl Colonel John . In lhe Korea_n War· the enemy 
P. Benes (Washington), com- was easily found." 
manding o£ficer of the 2nd Bal· Jllore Iles11onslve 
talion, Rlh Infantry, 4th Inranlry The colonel said that he had 
Division. On July 12, Colonel noticed in each new war that 
Berrcs received his third Com- the men were more responsive 
bat Infantryman Badge (CIB) . lo command, that their attitude 
The badge was presented by was . helter and lhat lhe men 
Co J one I Charles Il. Sniffin were more dependable. . 
(Arlingto1), Va .), ~nd Brigade "This one year rotation poHcy 
commander. is a good policy. The men know 

"[ will wea r this badge proud- that if they go all out in doing 
ly," said LTC Berres. their job the lime will pass 

First cm In 1944 raster, " said lhe battalion COlll· 
Tho lieuienant colonel received man<lcr. 

his first CIB in August 1944. "The young man in Vietnam 
At this lim e, he was a staff loves his country and has as 
sergeant with the 112lh Infantry, much or more priJe in personal 
28th Infantry Division in Nor· accomplishments as lhe soldiers 
mandy, of the past," he added. 

During lhe Korean War, Colo- LTC Berres seems lo think 
nel Benes served as command- thal lhe morale of lhe inlanlry-
ing oHicer or Company A, 15th man is higher than that of his 
Infantry, 3rd Infantry Division. buddies al home. ~ 
He received his second CIB in "The challenge or facing death 
December, 1950. lies men together," said lhe 

Colonel Berrcs relates that three-war veteran . 

O~servation Post Spots 
Reconnoitering Enemy 

VUNG DAT AM - A well
camou rlaged enemy pa l r o I 
learned recently lhat over con
fidence doesn't pay orr when 
lhey are dealing with the 
"R.e~ulars" of lhc lsl Ballalion, 
22 h d 1iiTiiii In•:. 
-Ttte pafrol--:-was apparei1t1y 
trying to make a rcconnais-

sancc of the 11Regulars" lire 
support base under the cover 
or heavy rain when they were 
spotted by an observation post. 

Private ~'lrst Class Marlin E. 
Kispert (Baltimore) commented 
later "I had just got oul to the 
observation post (OP) when I 
s larled seeing brush move." 

"At first I thought it was part 
Of our own sweep," he added, 
"so I stood up lo see and I saw 
they were Viet Cong." 

Standing near a machinegun 
bunker fifty meters behind .·the 
observation post, Sergeant 
Waller A. Burger (McDwell, 
West Va.) saw PFC Kispcrt ru11· 
ning toward the bunker. ' 

11 llc was yelling, 'They're 
coming, . They're coming!" said 
SGT Burger. "I didn't believe 
it at £irst but then I saw a bush 
gel up and slarl walking. As 
soon as Kispert was in we 
oiiened up on them." 

The enemy force, described 
by PFC Kispert as "ten to 
fi(lcen men/' rcceiVcd a hail of 
fire from a machincgun, several 
M-lGs and a grenade launcher. 
Impending darkness prevented 
lhe unit from going. alter the 
enemy · palrol. 

Thus began a deadly game 
of combat chess between a well· 
disciplined North Vietnamese 
Army force and lhe Red War· 
dor company. Mos t of the 
enemy were equipped wilh the 
Chinese-made AK-47 ass au I l 
rifle. 

As the company moved on 
line, Charlie made his mov~!._ 
With lightning speed the NVA 
charged between the first and 
second platoons, surrounding 
and battering the second, then 
assaulting lhe first. 

Fought Through I.Inc 
11Thcre was a line of NV A in 

rronl or US," said 2LT Rasser' 
"so we fought our way through 
that and reached what was left 
or lhe second platoon. We began 
to pull everyone back to the 
patrol base and discovered an· 
other line or Charlies." 

Carrying the wounded, the 
Ivy men. fo ught their · way 
through an a lmost solid wall o! 
enemy lead. Moving through the 
third line of NV A the Americans 
linked up with the weapon~ pla-' 
loon . 

The lieutenant and his radio· 
telephone· 01Jeralor, Private 
~' irsl Class Thomas A. Garty 
(F 1 in l, Mich.), spearheaded 
each allack through lhe enemy 
lines. 

Al limes the Ivymcn engage_d 
the enemy in hand- to-hand com· 
bal. A grenade hit the lieute' 
nanl in the leg and !ailed lo go 
orr. . Mortar shrapnel whined 
passed, mingled with lhe buzz 
or enemy bullets. The men 
moved thro 1gh. 

No Sense or Defeat 
"The lieutenant went through 

four M-lGs and. ·one machine· 
· gun," commented . P.FC . Gai:cy., 

"When it seemed we had no 
where else lo go he would be 
up and · charging straight al 
Charlie." 

11
[ Uon't know how we made 

it oul alive. There were Charlies 
all over the place." 

Somehow they made it. 
Led by un Ivyman who had 

no sense or defeat th e men bal· 
lied lhelr way back lo the com
pany's patrol base. There they 
prepared for an all-out enemy 
assault that never materialized. 

Leave Time 
· Limitatiolis 
Set By DOD 

WASJIING'fON (ANF) - The 
Department of Defense has an
nounced speci!ic_ lim..<:..liml~\LQ!l~ 
for special 30-aaylcaves granted 
personnel who extend for six 
months beyond Ute normal 12· 
month tour or duly in Vietnam. 

The new modification permits 
leave lo begin up to GO ~ 
'!J.l~L .1!JQ_iJ.!Q!!.i.ili.@'~ - ~?r.1E_a_f 
rotation dale where lnaiviouals 
\vcRHrnabfo'fo take leave earlier 
du.c lo oiicralional commitments. 

Previous policy was that spcci' 
al leave had· lo be · taken ,within, 
:JO days arter normal DEROS. 
Leave may still begin not more 
than 90 days before normal 
DEROS. 

II.EA VE-110 - iUcn of the 1st HatlaJion, 22nd Iu£an lry bring a huge log into Uu:ir fire support base 
during a bunkcr-bulhling project The 1"ymcn s11cclallzc in Ol'erhead cover rot" protection from the 
enemy's rrcquenl mortar attacks. (USA Photo by SP4, Mick ll arscll) 

JOIN YOUR 
4th DIVISION 
ASSOCIATION ·1 

Current plans do nol provide 
for any GO·day leaves for those 
serving extended lours in RVN. 



MISS SANDRA FOSSELMAN AND MISS SALLY KALT RELAX DURING A LONG DAY OF · ENTERTAINING IVY TROOPS IN THE FIELD 

MISS FOSSELMAN AND MISS FRAN MCKINLEY ADD AN UNEXPECTED TREAT AT LUNCH WITH THE 3RD BATTALION, 12TH INFANTRY 

Operai 
'"'"He1 

By CPT Lee 
CAMP ENARI-Twent 

thundered into the 4th Inf 
lately, and the men of the Iv) 
with enthusiastic approval. 'I 
friendship and appreciation · 
were the first of continuing ~ 
tmops deep in the Central H 

Armed now with bundl 
records, games and. gifts, the 
Red Cross Clubmobile miit l 
and airways of this far-flun1 
the word: the folks back hom 

Work began on "Operai 
when pubHc-spirited citize1 
direction of Mr. W. J. "Bud" 
ing their forces for a campa 
"boys in Vietnam". 

They selected as their 
Cross Cubmobile operatio 
every U.S. soldier servi11g in t 
cated young girls working : 
security that it holds, would• 
ship to the troops. 

They mounted their att: 
is receiving the "spoils" of a 
the soldier in the field. 

"We.were most excited-a 
mused . Miss Sandra Fosseb 
director-of the . Ivy Diwision 
fellows' reaction to the whole 

Some of the packages I 
which were put to immediab 
villages that pepper the sur 
Highlands instead of use by t 
in these villages, it has been I 

Future "Operation HelI 
muscial instruments, camera 
graphs plus one hundred and 
the enjoyment and relaxatior. 

"We're encouraging the 
folks in Cincinnati," continu 
a short note from a few ol 
the folks there that are doin1 

For the people in .. Cinch 
warmth of a great big · "T: 
miles to the "Queen Oit'y of ti 
young men. 

GIRLS FROM RED CROSS CllJE 



• on 
'..\ 

1mate 
Iardy, Jr. 
? missiles of support have 
• Division's · Camp Enari 
ision have welcomed them 
brown-wrapped parcels of 
the people of Cincinnati 

ien t.s destined for the Ivy 
ncls. . 
f magazines, phonograph 
ng ladies of the division's 
have trundled the jungles 
a of operations to sprearl 
e. ' 
Helpmate" back in April 
I · Cincinnati, under the 
.zen, began quietly gather
against loneliness for the 

icle for support the Red 
1hich touches virtually 
:epublic of Vietnam. Dedi
·rom home and from the 
er their message of friend-

and now the Ivy Division 
.paign to bring "home" to 

l•prospects of the.project," 
(Harrisburg, Pa.), unit 

lubniobile unit, "and the 
1 has been tremendous." "·· 
ved have contained items 
)d use in the Montiignard 
iding hills of the Central 
>Sin the field. For the kids A MOMENT'S DIVERSION FROM THE FATIGUE OF COMBAT CAN MEAN A LOT AS THE IVY DIVISION'S RED CROSS GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
treat of a lifetime. 
-,e" shipments will include 
ape recorders and phono
other items-all aimed at 
the men in the field. 

1ops to write back to the · 
Miss Fosselman. "I think 
em would mean a lot to 
of this for us." 

~. · it · will always.mean the 
l;fKS"' relayed across the 
Vest1! from a ·lot of grateful 

JBILE BOARD A HELICOPTER IT'S A BIRD, IT'S A PLANE ... AW, I GIVE UP! 
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-M- ed- ,-. c_H_o_p_e_d_N---=--e~er -

FIND THE SOLDIER? 
You shouldn'l be able lo llncl the soldier In the abo•'<> 1>1clurc. Hidden fn the trees arul hushes arc 17 
members or lleadqnar ters Conwany, Is l Jlattallon, 22nd Infantry, after a class on camonflage, gfven 
by the battalion commander, l,TC Thomas G. Roselle (sec ff yon ca n ff nd him fn the 1>1c lurc). 

(USA P hoto by Sl'4 Mick llarscll) 

'Fixers For the 4th' _ 

'.'Kee~p"" lvy' Guns Booming 
CAMP ENARI - Keeping the 

Ivy Division guns booming Is a 
round the clock job ror the men 
or 704th Mainlenance Battalion. 

Providing support main le· 
nance IQ the 4th Infantry Divi
sion, me11 of Headquarters and 
Company 11 A" Armament Pla-. 
loons perform repairs on all 
kinds or weapons from the .45 
calibe1· pistol to the big eight 
inch howitzers that protect the 
base camp and support men in 
the fm·ward are~s . 

Under the supervision or War· 
ranLOHiecr Don Dowdy (Cleve
land ,, Tenn .), the armament pla
toon takes pride in its ability to 
repair Jusl about any kind ·or 
fir'c c.ontrol instrument or weap
on. 

The armament platoon con
sis ts of three sections, an arlil· 

Jly ILT A.D. Rcuwcc 
!cry seclion which repairs how
itzers, mortars and large guns; 
a lire control section which spe
cializes ;in work on sights and 
instruments used to direct fire; 
a small ·arms section which rc
J>airs individual and crew-served 
weapons such as rifles, ma· 
l'11ineguns and pistols. 

Field Artlllery Section 
The field artillery section Is 

supervised by SP5 Harold Dcn-
1iian (Yakima, Wash.) . 

"We have plenty of work," 
,. according to SP5 Denman, "and 
· · many or these weapons such as 

the towed 105mm howitzer were 
about to be phased oul ol the 
Army weapons sys'tem, but over 
here they've found them indls-
1>ensable. We have lo replace 
some worn parts on these weap
ons because ol their age but 

'Monkey Shines' Keep 
Recon. And 'Regulars' 
Busy · Beating ... Bushes 

VliillG DAT AM - It all seemed .like ·"monkey business' to the 
men of Company B, 1st Battalion, 22nd Infantry. 
. First there was a report from a reconnaissance patrol way out 
111 the Jungle saying that an NVA had been sighted in a tree and sev
eral mo1·e on the ground below him. Tl1en, 13 company was brought 
in by chopper to a nearby landing zone to sweep the area. · 

The company moved 500 meters through the thick jungle toward 
their objective the lit-st day and then made camp. 

Waving llamboo . 
The next morning, the first platoon moved out in the lead. As 

they neared the place the NVA had been sighted, the poinl man 
looked out across a draw an<l saw bamboo waving. 

"We saw Urree shapes over there," said Second Lieutenanl 
Jerry Lindsay (Enon, Ohio), leader ol the first platoon. "From that 
dista11ce they could have been humans, but I've never seen a human 

·run head ffrst down a tree and thal's what they did." 
After crossing the draw the company reached the spot they'd 

been given as the NVA position with no further excitement. 'J'he 1·e
connaissance patrol was still in position across the river so B Com-
1rnny gave them a call. · 

" I r. Coullln't Ile Seen 
"They said they had seen NVA on the ground but they couldn't 

see us," said 2LT Lindsay. "We were Jn bamboo." 
"We cut a tall .bamboo pole and put a sandbag on the end waved 

it around. They saw it and said that was where the NVA had been. 
We still didn't see anything so we continued our sweep. When we 
were leaving I saw anothe1· monkey. going across the tops or the 
bamboo." 

once we've worked on them, 
they're good as new." 

In the small arms shop, SP4 
Kenneth Green (Cleveland) Is 
kept busy repairi ng the many 
small arms and crew-served 
weapons that are brought in 
everyday. 

Green has had seven months 
of actual field experience hav
ing been attached to the First 
Cavalry Division and later to 
the 69th Armor as the unit ar- · 
morer. In the field SP4 Green 
packed his tools and spare parts 
on his ·back and travcl<!d right 
along •with the infantry troops. 

Prefers The Field . 
Comparing his job in base 

camp with the · first seven 
m on th s, SP4 Green said, "I 
liked it in the field, it was 
more exciting and Jess formal 
than base camp." 

Keeping . small arms repaired 
is an endless . job for the ·spe
cialist and 1>thers in the shop. 
"We just about always have a 
backlog ol 20 to 30 weapons lo 
repair," according to SP4 
Green. 

Besides the permanent small 
arms shop in base camp! llcad
qunrtcrs and Compahy "A" has 
a mobile shop van that can 1>er
rorm repairs on the spot. · 

"This saves units in the lield 
a lot of time in gelling minor 
repa irs done because they don't 
have to bring the weapons into 
the base camp," claimed Mr. 
Dowdy. 

Fire Conlrol Section 
The lire control section Is the 

mosl technical and exciting of 
all the .~eclions in a1·mament 
platoon. Many lives can depend 
on the accuracy ol sights and 
fire control devices. 
K~cping the Ivy Divjsion's· 

weapons· going is a full lime job 
not only roi· WO D<>wdy's pla
toon., but also ror contact-teams 
0£ "C" and "D" Companies of 
the 704th Maintenance 13attalion. 
Each of these companies has a 
dil·ccl support arrnamenl con
tact team located near the area 
where troops arc 011erating en· 
abling them to give . service at 
u moment's notice. 

To Utilize Training; 
Not The Way Of War 

Ily ·s1•4 Itohcrt I10111lrcanx 
VUNG DAT AM - Private nt least twice their size. 

Fi..-sl Class .John Slroucl (Seattl.e) When PFC Sti·oud's platoon 
was trained as a combat medic. leader was hit in the leg by an 
Like all medics he hoped neve1'' enemy bullet during the initial 
to ulilizc his trade. But, h1 war 1>huse of the contact, he rushed · 
it is this ll'aclc ti.at means life over to aid him. Off to his right , 
or death for the wounded soldier . another nrnn was hit by mortar 

In a lonely valley in Vietnam's shrapnel. 
Central Highlands, the "Reel "II all haJlflCned so rasl T 
Warrior" medic round himself c!idn't have time to think," said 
the only medic in Com1lany B young medic. "Guys were taking 
alive with the Ivy unit cut orf by shrnpnel wounds all around me 

.an enemy force estimated to be and Charlie was putting out 

Stunned 
NVA 

LE THANH - A shocked and 
dazed NVA soldier was ca1>tured 
recently arter one of his com
rades walked into a trip ffarc 
and exposed him and ' 14 other 
NV A while they were wandering 
through the jungle west or the 
Isl 13rigade headquarters at 
,Jackson's Hole. 

The NVA patl'OI walked into 
the flare just arter sunset. 
Several or the enemy managed 
to avoid the flares before one 
or them ignited illuminating the 
whole perimeter. 

The patrol, realizing what they 
had done, immediately took an 
about face and scattered into the 
darkness - all except one. When 
the flare igni ted, he instantly 
fell to the ground and remained 
there until sunrise. 

The ffares we1·e set up for the · 
night as protection by Company 
C, 3rd Battalion, .8th Infantry. 

1'hc next thorning, a platoon 
from the company was sent out 
al'Ound the perimeter to search 
ror the enemy. They found the 
stunned and dazed soldier still 
hiding In the underbmsh. 

heavy small arms lire all around 
us. 11 _ 

Disregarding the intense . ene
my fire, the HDoc" ran from 
wounded to woundecl treating · 
euch man and moving lite mort! 
severely hit back to the com
pany's patrol base to be evac· 
uatcd. 

"Charlie had us surrounded," 
recalled PFC Sll'oud, "and he 
kept dropping mortars wherever 
we turned." . 

As metal whined all around 
the tall medic's head he pushed 
back to the company's patrol 
base along with the remainder 
of the company. All Into the 
afternoon, as the battle raged 
around him, PFC Stroud tended 
his men. They asked for little 
and he gave them all he had. 

When help came with the ar-· 
rival ol Company C, PFC 
Stroud, resupplied :by the dust· 
orr choppers, was still at work 
treating the minor wounded. 

Only when his company. was 
returned to the "Red Warrior's" 
forward lire base did the medic 
pause long enough to eat. Then 
began the medical paper work 
that inevitably follows every 
battle. 

'Panther~ Top 
Is Really Top 

VUNG DAT AM-;--All soldiers 
rere1· to their first sergeant as 
"Top." He is the one who sees , 
that the troops are taken care 

Apparently, the llare had 
fr ightened him to such a degree 
Iha! he lay there in a semi-state 
or shock in the thick jungle 
growth until the platoon found 
him. · of and who is their go-between 
------------- willi the "old man." 

Supplyman Is Typical of these dedicalcd sol
diers is First Sergeant Ernest 

dd 
K Hos k i us (Elizabeth City,. 'Sugar Da y' N.C.), "'fop" or Company n, 
2nd 13attalion (Mech), 8th In· 

VUNG DAT AM - The "Hed lantry. 
Warriors" of the 1st Battalion, "Top. is the right word to use 
12th Infantry Is one or the few in describing the first SCI" 
units in Vietnam which has a geant," said Specialist 4 Andy 
"sugar daddy". Womack (Murfreesboro, Tenn.). 

The man with so sweet a title "He is always number one when 
is Specialist 4 Paul H. Gibson : it comes lo getting mail, cold 
(Trenton, N.J .), resupply spc· beer, hot chow and the other 
cialist for the battalion's line extras ou l to the forwa rd units. 
companies. It is his job to sec In addilion, he has to take care 
that all supi>lies brought to the of the administrative duties 
battalion's forward lire base, back at \he Oasis." · 
dcslined ror further disperse- JSG Hosklus knows what the 
ment, reach the proper dcslina- men wa nt. ., lie is a vetcr::in o( ' 
lion. Wol·ld War JI ·and the Korean 

War. In the Second World War, 
He Is everyone's friend. he was a dispatche1' with the 

, Prior to entering the service, 67th Ordnance and during the 
SP4 Gibson - enjoyed much the Korean conrllct he served as a 
same success . Ile worked as lirst sergeant in the 24th Jnran-
inventory assistant and rcpru- try Division. 
sentalivc of the Stuckey Pecan .. 'Top' is a hard working 
Shop; an East Coast candy firm man," described First Lieuten
with shops from New Jersey to ant Richard Eaton (Wakefield, 
l'lorlda. Mass.), commanding oHicer or 

"l developed quite a sweet Company B. "We are fortuna te 
tooth. while working at the to have such a man as our first 
shops," said the s1>eciallst, "and sergeant," he adcled. 
being in Vietnam has only in· The first sergeant says that It 
creased It. My job with the gives him a great deal ol salis
Anny is much the same as faction to see that the men in 
that or Stuckey's, except the , the lield gel the su1>plies they ' 
variety of sweetstuffs is not us need - no matter how much 
great and 'Charlie' was nowhere wol'k is involved . 
arou n<l to sample our wares. "They're out there fighting 

"Tons of supplies come this war ·und som<!one back here 
througl1 our channels every day, · In the rear has to see that they 
and there Is no room for mis· gel the supplies when thei• need 
management. It's an assignment them. I'm proud to , be able lo 
thal sometimes doesn't make do that," said the vcreran sol-

. one's outlook very sweet." <lier. 
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Rain, Slush, Mud 

4th DIVISION'S APO ON THE GO 
CAMP ' ENAnI - Problems, eel lo lhe large inllux of ad- · 

problems, problems! clilional personnel as well as in-
Everyone has them and al div iduals · rolaling back lo the 

times ii seems oile ca n never States mailing their personal 
get rid of them, especially per- items home. It is a lso clue to the 
sonnel or the 4lh Infantry Divi- recent establishment of a branch 
sion's Postal Section . Posl Office al the main Posl 

Exchange. 
No inatler how hard or how 

lalc they work, lh<oy arc contin
uously faced with daily problems 
of receiving and sorting "in
coming" and "out·coing" mail; 
selling. postage stamps, postal 
money orders and parcel post 
stamps, and weiRhing individual 
packages as well as answering 
questions anyone. might have 
concerning rates, postal zones 
and insur·ance. 

During the firs! quarter of 
1967-January thru March -
lhe post .office handled 44,220 
money orders which amounled 
to some 2.5-million dollars. 

These figures rose considera
bly during April, May and June 
lo nearly 3.5-million dollars in 
sales with 55,733 money orders 
issued. 

Too Many l\loney Orders 
"This is entirely too much, " 

explained !LT Monty W. McCall_ 
(Fresno, Calif).OlviSlon postal 
officer. "Individuals, especially 
those coming in, should make 
out . adequate allotments to ac
commodate thei r savings . . This 
would lighten U1e heavy. money 
m'<ler foad ·· which continues to 
grow every day ." · 

In addition to lhc money order 
sales problem, the post office 
also laces the heavy pile of 
stamp sales. Like the 26 percent 
increase in money order sales, 
the oost. offi ce handled $43 ,539.50 
i11 stamp saJes dudng the (frsl 
quarter of the fi scal year and 
$70,681.20 in the second - a 40 
percent increase . 

This lncrease can be atlribut-

J,ong Waiting I ~lnc 

As a result of their present 
limlled faci liti es, lhe division's 
APO's face s till anolhcr problem 
- a long waiting line. Although 
this may be consid!?red only the 
soldiers' problem, it is still or 
great concern to lhc personnel 
working in the pos t office. 

"It is hoped lhal the new Post 
Office building with its improved 
facilities which will include more 
windows and a larger lobby 
which will disperse the discour
aging, long waiting 1inci'' the 
lieutenant hopefully added. 

Another problem the 29-man 
crew copes with in lheir at
tempts to make the three-times
a-day mail-run to Pleiku is the 
common everyday problems of 
the 11monsoon" rains, mudd)' 
roads and vehicle repairs. 

l\lall To The lloonlcs 
Nol only does the post of

fi ce maintain their P lciku mail
run , but they have postm en 
aboard lhc different helicopters 
commuting between the divi
sion's Camp Enari Base Camp 
and its different unils-3rd Bat
talion, 25th Infantry; 2nd Brig--

. ade's Oasis base ca mp a nd 1st . 
Brigade's Jackson Hole. 

Also, the post office ma nages 
branch APO's at each or these 
units. Handling well over 25,000 
11out-going" letters per day, the 
men begin work promptly at 8 
a.m . a nd often find themselves 
s till at It around midnight in 
order to gel the soldier's mail lo 
him as soon as possible. 

STORY BY 
SP4 Al Seagroves 

PHOTOS BY 
SP4 Ronald Sato 

lllONEY GOING llOM E - PFC Fred Popenloth (Cleveland) mnkes 
out one of {he thousands of money orders that the 110sta t section 
handles each month. 

POSTAIARKS TllE EASY WAY - As PFC ])can Jlamllton (Baldwin Park, Calif.) demonstrates, post
marking thonsunds of letters by hand Is a thing of the past In the Ivy APO. 

MIAMI, MEMPlllS, SAN ANTONIO - Sorting lettcsr home ls a dally, day-long chore for the · men of 
lite 4lh I>lvlsion's Postal Section . PFCs John llea d (El Cerrito, Calif.), Joseph Crow (Pittsburgh) :md 
Lyle l\lahoncy (Waukon, Iowa) altuck anolher da y's onslaught of soldiers' messages home. 

\ 

1\IAN, THAT TASTES GOO])! - SP5 Jerry Howell gets his stamps ready as pos tal clerk Sl'·l P eter 
Avlko (Chic .go) prepares his 11ackage for malling. 



Fl.YING PX-PFC Nelson Thompson (Phlladelphl a), left, operates a traveling PX !or his unit, the 
1st Battalion, 96th Artillery. A %·ton tra iler, loaded wllh sumlry llems, Is sllngloade1l from a CJl.47 
helicopter at the unit's Plelku base and then llown to the unll 's various outposts. 

(USA Photo by SP4 lltlck llarsell) 

Slingloaded Trailer In Field 
.Serves As 'Special Jungle PX 

VUNG DAT AM~The "Regu
lars" ol the 1st Battalion, 22nd 
lnlanlry have more than one 
reason to be happy that they've 
v.ot C Dallery, 1st Ballallon, 
9iilh Artillery in their firebase. 

The fire support given by C 
Battery's 155-milllmeter towed 
howitzers Is the main reason, 
ol course. But, lhe jungle Post 
Exchange (PX) thal serves C 
Battery ls an added benefit lor 
the regulars. 

The jungle PX is the nick
name the men have given to 
the service provided by Pl'ivale 
First Class Nelson Thompson 
(Philadelphia) of the 96lh's base 
at Artillery Hill near Pleilrn to 
lhe 4th Division's 2nd Brigade 
Jleadquarlers at Vung Dal Am. 

The trailer is slingloaded to a 
CH-47 Chinook helicopter which 
ui rlills it to the Regular's fire 
support base. As soon as he ar
rives, Thompson sets up shop. 

'Warriors' In . 8 Hour Fight 

PFC Thompson h~s learned 
what lo stock in his mobile PX. 

" I try to guess what they 
want;'' he explained. "Film and 
deodorant are the two biggest 
sellers and the new men want 
cameras. We also sell quite 
a few radios. 11 

The popularity of the sc1·vice 
is shown by the bri~k business. 

"I usually sell almost every
thing"! bring out," PFC Thomp
son added. 

Buist O'f Small Arms Fire 
Breaks The Quiet Morning 

VUNG DAT AM - ''We had 
just strapped on our gear and 
were about ready to move out. 
Then off to our right there were 
a cou11le of bursts of automatic 
weapons fire ... 

It had been a peaceful night 
for Specialist 4 Alberto Lopez 
(P.R.), a squad leader with 
Company B, Isl Battalion, 12th 
Infantry, and the day · dawned 
bleak and grey as ii in omen ol 
events to come. 

Within a few minutes a burst 
ol small arms fire would signal 
the beginning ol eight hours of 
hell as the "Red Warrior" com
pany baltled an NVA unit deter
mined to destroy the Ivymen 
during Operation Francis Mari· 
on along the western border ol 
South Vietnam. 

Wllh .A Nervous ·r.,rr 
"Our third platoon went on a 

sweep to link up with Company 
C," continued the specialist. lie 

· ' pulled nervously on a half wet 
cigarette ns he once again went 
lhrough the longest clay ol his 
lire .. ~.Tiley ran into heavy small 
arms fire and were pinned 
downed. 

110 u r company commander 
called for the second platoon to 
go out and help the third pla· 
loon brenk contacl. They Joo 

came under heavy s'mall arms 
and sniper fire, but were able 
to pull back far . enough to be 
joined by the remainder of the 
company. We then moved on 
line and prepared to go alter 
the third platoon when suddenly 
'Charlie's' mortars began falling 
alt around us. 

"I have never seen anything 
lik:c it In my !He. Everywhere 
we turned there were mortars 
falling. Charlie seemed to be 
firing on us from alt sides. 
Son1ehow Moors (Private First 
Class Charles W. Moors, Hoches
ter, N.H.) and myself fought our 
way back lo the patrol base." 

Stop For Wounded 
As !hey !ought their way out 

of the hail of enemy morlars 
and bullets the two men stopped 
to aid !heir wounded buddies 
and helped them back to the 
for tified perimeter. 

"There were wounded everr
where," said PFC Moors, "most 
of the guys were gelling hit 
from the shrapnel. I don't know 
how the two of us .ma<le . it like 
we did. · I guess somebody lit> 
there likes us." 

The two men fired magazine 
after magazine of ammunllion 

· at the elusive, camouflaged 
enemy as he llilted from bush 
10· bush. 

2003-?o 

"Charlie was gelling ready to 
assault," commented SP4 Lopez, 
"and we were firing as fa st as 
we could. When we got back 10 
the palrol base there were al
ready a lot of the guys back. A 
lot o! them were wounded nnd 
the medics were ca 11 in g in 
'dust-olls'. 

"There w:os a medic viho must 
have been some kind ol super
man. Ile was everywhere pu\ling 
the wounded into the perimeter, 
treating them and working to 
kee1> them from ·going lnlo 
shock." 

To The Rescue 
Company C, discarding lls 

gear in an ellort to speed to 
the r escue or the belaguered 
Ivy unit, arrived at the patrol 
base a few hours laler and re· 
lieved the battle-weary men. 

"Those guys don't know how 
good they looked," said PFC 
Moors. " When they came in I 
guess Charlie figured we were 
to much for hirn 1 and never as· 
saulted . our position." 

It was a ' hard day. For · two 
Ivymen, it was a good clay to 
be alive. 

The Ivy unit inllicted heavy 
casualties on lhe NVA. Sweep
ing the battle area the next day, 
Ivymcn discovered .)'!O enemy 
bodies. ··· 
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'Warrior' Mortarm·en 
Are Unaware of ·Fire 
During NVA Assault 

VUNG DAT AM - When ene
·my mortar rounds begin fallin g 
on the forward lire base of the 
1st Battalion, . 12th Infantry, 
everyone scmT1es for the near
est bunker or foxhole; every
one, that is, except Staff Ser
geant Marion A. Wims (Blakely, 
Ga.). 

No, .the "Red Warrior" Is not 

Cavalry ... 
Discovers 
NVA Spot 

VUNG DAT AM - The men 
of the 1st Squadron, 10th Caval
ry's forward command post can 
sleep well-knowing the "Bispns" 
ol Troop D are on the job. 

On a recent p"atrol southwest 
of the command post two squads 
of Troop D found lour enemy 
mortar positions and a complex 
bunker system. 

"The mortar positions were 
fresh ly dug," said Specialist 4 
Louis Veloz (Pacoima, Cali!.), 
teamleader; . '!and 'there · were · 
footprints all around the bunk-
ers. . 

"We blew up the bunkers and 
caved In the other positions. '!'he 
footprints led away lrom the 
enemy position and blended in 
with numerous other prints on a 
nearby trail." 

"The positions were well 
camouflaged," commented Pri
vate First Class Earl A. Lloyd 
(Warwick, R.I.), point man and 
discoverer of the positions. "I 
almost went right by them. They 
were less than 2,000 meters 
from our command post." 

As the rr.en were crossing a 
large· rice paddy, Private First 
Class Danny L. Bolin (Casey, 
Ill.) r adio operator, began look
ing for some solid ground on 
which to cross. He took one step 
and ended In mud up to his neck. 

"It was Bolin's first patrol in 
that type of terrain," said Sp4 
Veloz, "I yelled to 'him, but it 
was too late. He had already 
taken the step." 

The remainder ol the trip was 
a repetition of men stepping off 
into chest high water bu llalo 
wallows and Irrigation pits. 

But, the men didn't mind. 
They were returning to n hot 
meal and dry clothing. 

Superman In disguise, nor has 
he taken leave of his senses. 

When the cry ol "Incoming 
. mortars" is heard Sergean t 
Wims hastily assemliles "his 4.2· 
inch mortar platoon and pro
ceeds to give Charlie some or 
his own meclicene .• 

"We can'I hide when 'Char
lie' tries to brjng smoke," saicl 
the veteran of counlless morlar 
atlacks. "Once we. receive lhe 

. coordinates of his location we 
can return counter.mortar fi re. 
My men often find themselves 
lobbing rounds out while incom
ing rounds explode around them 
flinging shrapnel everywhere. ' 

" Of course, we don't only fire 
when fired upon," continued 
SSGT Wims, "our mission is to 
support all or the companies of 
the 'Red Warrior' Batlalion, 
and that we do well." 

Indicative ol the platoon's ef
fectiveness was the tremendous 
coordination and firepower dis
played once during an all-out 
enemy assault on the battalion's 
firebase, Olilivious to the hail 
ol small arms fire . and fl ying 
shrapnel, the platoon slammed 

'fou nd after round into the NVA 
ranks And broke up what was 
obyjpusly a. well-planned ·attack. 

Since January ol this year, 
the mortarmen have thrown 
more than ·23,000 4,2-inch rounds 
at the enemy. 

"And," comm.en t e d SSG 
Wims, "we don't intend to 
stop." 

'Panthers' 
Find Complex 

YUNG DAT AM-North Viet
nam Army· ·soldiers may !incl 
that some of their mess facilities 
and living quarters are a liille 
"messed up" should they decide 
to return to an area some 11 
kilometers southeast of here. 

While on a patrol, Company C, 
2nd Batlalion (Mech .), 8th In
fantry found a bunker complex 
estimated to be company size. 

There were approximately JOO 
bunkers In the area and exten
sive work had been performed 
on overhead cover. In addition, 
mess facilities were found in the 
complex. 

The bunkers were set up in a 
perimeter with two machine gun 
positions slatloned ut strategic 
loca tions and seemed to have 
been· used within the last three 
weeks. 
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